Background {#Sec1}
==========

Since its appearance in Italy in the 1990s, the Asian tiger mosquito, *Aedes albopictus* (Skuse, 1894), has continuously extended its distribution in southern and central Europe \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\] causing great concern because of its vectorial capacity for multiple pathogens \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. The expansion of this mosquito species northwards is currently limited by environmental parameters, such as winter and summer temperatures, and precipitation patterns \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. In particular, low winter temperatures represent a key limiting factor for the survival of diapausing eggs \[[@CR9]--[@CR12]\]. However, due to global warming, *Ae. albopictus* is expected to expand its range further northwards, as predicted by a number of distribution models \[[@CR9], [@CR12]--[@CR16]\].

In Switzerland, *Ae. albopictus* is firmly established since 2007 in the southern part of the country within the main urban and suburban areas \[[@CR17]\], where an extensive surveillance and control programme is ongoing \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Climatic conditions in Switzerland differ between the southern and northern parts due to the alpine rim acting as a climatic barrier. The climate of southern Switzerland is characterized by milder winters compared to the northern part. A potential establishment of the mosquito in the northern part of the country could therefore be prevented by harsher winter conditions.

In 2013, a large-scale distribution model was developed to identify the most suitable areas for invasion and establishment of *Ae. albopictus* in Switzerland, based on current climatic conditions and expected future scenarios \[[@CR12]\]. January mean temperatures were used as a threshold to estimate the survival chances of overwintering diapausing eggs, whereas the annual mean temperature was used as a threshold to estimate population stability. According to the model's predictions, the region of Geneva and areas surrounding Lake Léman in western Switzerland provide suitable climatic conditions for the establishment of *Ae. albopictus*. In northern Switzerland, parts of the Rhine Valley, including the city of Basel, and of the Swiss Plateau, including the city of Zurich, appear to be suitable for the survival at least for adults of *Ae. albopictus* \[[@CR12]\]. However, most of these areas (e.g. the city of Zurich) seem to be characterized by winters currently being too cold for survival of diapausing eggs \[[@CR12]\].

Although large-scale distribution models can be useful for risk assessment of *Ae. albopictus* at a regional level, predictions are usually based on temperature data collected either through remote sensing or from existing weather stations \[[@CR16]\]. The spatial resolution obtained through these sources might therefore not be sufficient to detect the particular microclimatic conditions existing in urban and suburban settings, where the preferred establishment of *Ae. albopictus* takes place. For instance, suitability analysis in Neteler et al. \[[@CR12]\] was based on remotely sensed land surface temperature data with a spatial resolution of 250 m. The complexity of the urban climate, where air temperatures can vary by several degrees within very short distances, may therefore influence the development and life-cycle of *Ae. albopictus*. In fact, temperature characterization within ordinary catch basins, considered the most productive breeding site for *Ae. albopictus* in Italy, showed that temperatures in catch basins in winter were always significantly higher than the external temperature, thus favouring survival of diapausing eggs \[[@CR20]\].

Thermal differences among microhabitats and within diapausing sites, such as catch basins, hence could play a fundamental role in the estimation of overwintering and survival rates. The presence of urban heat islands along with milder winter conditions of urban microhabitats may thus increase the probability of diapausing eggs to overwinter and enhance the spread of *Ae. albopictus* to other Swiss cities. The present study aimed to identify the main winter thermal characteristics in proximity to and inside catch basins, in several Swiss towns and cities south and north of the Alps, and to compare the results with previous large-scale estimates of *Ae. albopictus* establishment in Switzerland. A finer-scale and more realistic estimation of the most suitable areas allowing progressive invasion by this species is considered crucial for the establishment of appropriate surveillance and control plans. The study was conducted in January 2017, the month in which the coldest average temperatures of the last 30 years were recorded north of the Alps \[[@CR21]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Microclimatic monitoring was performed in eight locations south of the Alps (Canton of Ticino; *Ae. albopictus* established) and in three cities north of the Alps (Basel, Geneva and Zurich; *Ae. albopictus* not established) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Study sites in Ticino were mostly located in suburban areas (consisting mainly of houses with private garden located in peri-urban area), except for Chiasso, where the monitoring was carried out in an urban context (consisting of apartment blocks and commercial and industrial areas) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The study sites were selected based on the presence of established *Ae. albopictus* populations (\[[@CR19]\] and Eleonora Flacio, pers. comm.), and on the variability of mean temperatures in January, spanning from colder sites such as Monteggio to warmer sites such as Bellinzona and Sementina (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In Basel, microclimatic monitoring was performed exclusively in urban area, while in Geneva and Zurich study sites included both urban areas (GEN1, GEN2, GEN4, ZUR1, ZUR2 and ZUR3) and suburban areas (GEN3, GEN5 and ZUR4). Study sites GEN3 and GEN5 were located in private houses in Collonge-Bellerive and Carouge, respectively, while ZUR4 was located on a farm in Unterengstringen, within the agglomeration of Zurich.Fig. 1Map of Switzerland with study locations (circles) north (**a**) and south (**b**) of the Alps. Map modified from <https://map.geo.admin.ch/>Table 1Characteristics of the study sites selected for microclimatic monitoring in SwitzerlandLocationStudy sitePosition^a^No. of breeding sitesHabitat typeMean January temperature ± SD (°C)^b^BellinzonaBEL46.198240N, 9.018700E3Suburban2.14 ± 1.59CadenazzoCAD46.148033N, 8.951583E3Suburban0.34 ± 2.21ChiassoCHI45.834400N, 9.017517E2Urban-0.27 ± 2.06MonteggioMON45.990067N, 8.819633E3Suburban-2.06 ± 2.28PorzaPOR46.028067N, 8.951117E2Suburban-0.47 ± 2.18Sant'AntoninoSAN46.154700N, 8.977533E3Suburban0.52 ± 2.43SementinaSEM46.181517N, 8.996383E3Suburban2.02 ± 1.92StabioSTA145.852940N, 8.938820E3Suburban-0.09 ± 1.82STA245.851767N, 8.936550E3Suburban-0.29 ± 1.78STA345.851817N, 8.939567E3Suburban-0.02 ± 1.73BaselBAS47.561170N, 7.571110E10Urban-0.26 ± 2.67GenevaGEN146.196800N, 6.135278E2Urban1.75 ± 2.00GEN246.196667N, 6.135000E2Urban3.39 ± 1.74GEN346.254444N, 6.198056E2Suburban6.60 ± 0.80GEN446.189167N, 6.145833E2Urban0.61 ± 2.22GEN546.182293N, 6.115763E2Suburban0.51 ± 1.85ZurichZUR147.392130N, 8.506740E1Urban-1.56 ± 2.99ZUR247.391870N, 8.509120E2Urban-1.73 ± 2.88ZUR347.394070N, 8.511830E2Urban-1.29 ± 2.96ZUR447.415260N, 8.459130E2Suburban-1.64 ± 3.30CadenazzoWS46.16050N, 8.93260E--Suburban0.84 ± 1.82ChiassoWS45.83333N, 9.01666E--Urban-0.38 ± 2.20StabioWS45.84338N, 8.93217E--Suburban-0.75 ± 2.34BaselWS47.54104N, 7.58356E--Suburban-1.68 ± 3.42GenevaWS46.24752N, 6.12775E--Suburban-1.15 ± 2.40ZurichWS47.38333N, 8.53333E--Urban-1.43 ± 3.41^a^Position refers to the GPS coordinates of the external control or the weather station^b^Based on temperature data of external controls and weather stations recorded in January 2017*Abbreviations*: *SD* standard deviation, *WS* weather station

For each study site, microclimatic monitoring was performed on one to 10 potential breeding sites and one external control (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). External controls were located in the proximity of monitored breeding sites. Ordinary urban and suburban catch basins were monitored in Ticino, as they represent one of the most favoured breeding sites for *Ae. albopictus* \[[@CR18], [@CR22]\]. In Basel, Geneva and Zurich, potential breeding sites included urban catch basins, but also smaller-capacity private catch basins.

Microclimatic temperatures were collected from December 2016 to April 2017 in the selected sites using waterproof data loggers (HOBO® Pendant® Temperature/Light Data Logger, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, USA), with acquisition interval set at 30 min. For monitoring of known and potential breeding sites, the sensors were attached to the catch basin's grid and left hanging inside the basin, above the water level. The external control sensors were placed in proximity of a monitored catch basin, 1--2 m above ground. Temperature loggers were put inside small transparent plastic tubes to protect them from being directly exposed to rain. The tubes were pierced several times in order to allow airflow.

Temperature data collected by field loggers were compared to temperature data of permanent weather stations in six locations south and north of the Alps (i.e. Cadenazzo, Chiasso, Stabio, Basel, Geneva and Zurich). Temperature data of permanent weather stations were collected at 2 m above ground. The weather stations belong to the automatic monitoring network of the Federal Office of Meteorology and Climatology MeteoSwiss, and their geographical position is indicated in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

The analysis was restricted to data recorded in January 2017, the month with the lowest mean temperatures of the winter 2016--2017 \[[@CR21]\]. Multiple catch basins of a study site were treated as replicates and recorded data were pooled for the analysis. Daily temperature range was calculated as the difference between maximum and minimum temperature. The summary statistics and graphs were prepared in Microsoft Excel. Statistical analyses were performed using the software IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 24.0. The nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare data obtained for catch basins to external controls at each study site. The same test was used to compare catch basin temperature data between Ticino, Basel, Geneva and Zurich and to compare temperature data between catch basins, external controls and permanent weather stations of six locations. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was used to express the correlation between temperature data of catch basins and permanent weather stations. A *P* value \< 0.05 was determined as significant.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The analysis was based on temperatures recorded in January 2017 by microclimatic data loggers at selected study sites south (Canton of Ticino) and north of the Alps. Recorded temperature data are presented in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1. Mean January temperatures in Ticino catch basins varied from \< -1 °C in Monteggio (-1.63 °C), Stabio (-1.23 °C), Cadenazzo (-1.12 °C) and Chiasso (-1.09 °C), to 1.55 °C in Sementina. Mean January temperatures of external controls ranged from -2.06 °C in Monteggio to \> 2 °C in Sementina (2.02 °C) and Bellinzona (2.14 °C) (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Mean January temperatures in catch basins north of the Alps varied from -0.58 °C in Zurich (study site ZUR1) to \>5 °C in Geneva (GEN2, 5.28 °C; GEN3 5.48 °C). Mean January temperatures of external controls ranged from \< -1.5 °C in Zurich (ZUR2, -1.73 °C; ZUR4, -1.64 °C; ZUR1, -1.56 °C) to \> 6 °C in Geneva (GEN3 6.60 °C) (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, mean January temperatures in catch basins differed significantly (*P* \< 0.05 in all two-sample tests) between Ticino, Basel, Geneva and Zurich. The warmest mean January temperatures were recorded in Geneva catch basins, followed by Basel and Zurich (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Mean January temperatures appeared to be lower in Ticino compared to the study sites north of the Alps (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Temperatures recorded by microclimatic data loggers at selected study sites south (**a**, **c** and **e**) and north (**b**, **d** and **f**) of the Alps in January 2017: daily mean temperature (**a** and **b**), daily temperature range (**c** and **d**) and daily minimum temperature (**e** and **f**). The letters I and E following the study site's name indicate whether the temperature was measured inside catch basins or as external control, respectively. The box plots represent median (solid lines within boxes), mean (x marks within boxes), 25th and 75th percentiles (boxes) and minimum and maximum values (whiskers). \*Significant differences between groups. *Abbreviation*: NS, not significantFig. 3Mean January temperatures (black columns) and average January minimum temperatures (grey columns) in all catch basins south (Ticino) and north (Basel, Geneva and Zurich) of the Alps. Standard deviations are represented by black bars

For each study site, we compared the daily mean January temperatures of catch basins with the external control. In Ticino, daily mean temperatures in catch basins were higher than external controls in three study sites (Monteggio, Porza and Stabio1), although not significantly so. In the other seven sites, daily mean temperatures in catch basins were lower than in external controls, significantly so in three cases (i.e. Bellinzona, Cadenazzo and Stabio2) (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The lower daily mean temperatures in catch basins compared to external controls can be explained by the fact that daily temperature range was significantly smaller in catch basins compared to external controls (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Indeed, larger variation between maximum and minimum daily temperatures will result in higher daily mean temperature, and *vice versa*. In study sites north of the Alps, daily mean January temperatures in catch basins were mostly significantly higher than external controls, except in GEN3 where they were significantly lower (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The daily temperature range was significantly smaller in catch basins than external controls, except for sites ZUR1 (not significantly higher) and GEN3 (significantly higher). The largest daily temperature range was recorded at the external control of suburban study site ZUR4 (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Absolute January minimum temperatures in Ticino catch basins ranged from -6.12 °C in Monteggio to -2.73 °C in Sementina (Fig. [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Absolute minimum temperatures of external controls ranged from -9.25 °C in Monteggio and -8.18 °C in Chiasso to -3.08 °C in Bellinzona. At each study site, absolute daily minimum temperatures were always higher in catch basins compared to external controls, except for Bellinzona, and in most cases significantly so (Fig. [2e](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Absolute January minimum temperatures in catch basins north of the Alps varied from -6.37 °C in ZUR1 urban study site to 1.66 °C in GEN2 urban site. At external controls, absolute January minimum temperatures varied from -13.26 °C in ZUR4 suburban site and -10.49 °C in ZUR2 urban site to 4.21 °C in GEN3 suburban site. For each study site, absolute daily minimum temperatures in catch basins were always higher than in the external controls, except for study site GEN3, and mostly significantly so (Fig. [2f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, average January minimum temperatures in catch basins differed significantly (*P* \< 0.05 in all two-sample tests) between Ticino, Basel, Geneva and Zurich. The warmest average January minimum temperatures were recorded in Geneva catch basins, followed by Basel and Zurich (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Average January minimum temperatures appeared to be lower in Ticino compared to the study sites north of the Alps (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Mean January temperatures and average January minimum temperatures of catch basins and external controls in six locations were compared to permanent weather stations (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Mean January temperatures of catch basins were significantly higher than the corresponding weather stations in three locations (Basel, Geneva and Zurich) while they were significantly lower in one location (Cadenazzo). Mean January temperatures of external controls did not show significant difference from the weather stations, except for Geneva (external control temperature significantly higher than weather station). The correlation between mean January temperatures of catch basins and weather stations was high and always significant (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Average January minimum temperatures of catch basins were always significantly higher than the corresponding weather station. Average January minimum temperatures of external controls were significantly higher than the corresponding weather stations in Cadenazzo, Stabio, Basel and Geneva. The correlation between average January minimum temperatures of catch basins and weather stations was high (except for Geneva) and always significant (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Comparisons of mean January temperatures and average January minimum temperatures between catch basins, external controls and weather stations of six locations south and north of the AlpsLocationCatch basinsExternal controlsWeather stationCatch basins *vs* weather stationExternal controls *vs* weather stationCatch basins *vs* weather stationMann-Whitney UMann-Whitney USpearman's correlationMean January temperatures ± SD (°C)^a^Cadenazzo-1.12 ± 1.460.34 ± 2.210.84 ± 1.82569.5\*409.00.685\*Chiasso-1.09 ± 1.03-0.27 ± 2.10-0.38 ± 2.20708.5421.00.846\*Stabio-0.61 ± 1.75-0.13 ± 1.76-0.75 ± 2.344155.51213.00.853\*Basel1.62 ± 1.77-0.26 ± 2.67-1.68 ± 3.421847.0\*342.00.896\*Geneva3.60 ± 2.372.57 ± 2.88-1.15 ± 2.40859.0\*753.0\*0.925\*Zurich0.09 ± 1.74-1.55 ± 3.01-1.43 ± 3.412259.5\*1915.00.856\*Mean January minimum temperatures ± SD (°C)^a^Cadenazzo-1.92 ± 1.39-2.24 ± 1.93-3.56 ± 2.09728.0\*287.0\*0.760\*Chiasso-1.94 ± 1.28-4.54 ± 2.41-5.59 ± 2.36179.0\*322.00.837\*Stabio-2.21 ± 1.70-2.88 ± 1.84-6.02 ± 2.731062.0\*468.0\*0.897\*Basel0.98 ± 1.81-1.65 ± 2.68-4.47 ± 3.62981.0\*241.0\*0.866\*Geneva2.42 ± 2.460.71 ± 3.19-3.95 ± 2.07300.0\*322.0\*0.610\*Zurich-0.89 ± 1.79-3.66 ± 3.15-3.42 ± 3.281461.0\*1853.00.899\*^a^Based on temperature data recorded in January 2017\*Significant Mann-Whitney U outcomes and significant Spearman's rank correlations coefficients*Abbreviation*: *SD* standard deviation

Discussion {#Sec4}
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The present study aimed to understand whether urban microclimatic conditions within Swiss cities north of the Alps could be suitable for overwintering of *Ae. albopictus* diapausing eggs, thus possibly favouring the establishment of the mosquito. In January 2017, microclimatic monitoring was performed in known *Ae. albopictus* overwintering sites south of the Alps, where *Ae. albopictus* is firmly established, and potential overwintering sites north of the Alps, where the mosquito is currently not present. The microclimate-scale findings were compared to previous large-scale estimates of *Ae. albopictus* establishment in Switzerland \[[@CR12]\].

A range of January mean temperature values have been reported as thresholds for the overwintering of *Ae. albopictus* eggs. A January mean temperature of \> 0 °C has been generally accepted as delineating overwintering populations for modelling climatic suitability for *Ae. albopictus* \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR14], [@CR23]\]. Waldock et al. \[[@CR23]\] suggested that in Europe, a cut-off of -4 °C may be more accurate. In Neteler et al. \[[@CR12]\] large-scale prevision model for establishment of *Ae. albopictus* in Switzerland, the mean January temperature threshold for survival probability of diapausing eggs was set to 1 °C with a margin of 2 °C. Totally unsuitable conditions were therefore defined as \< -1 °C, and totally suitable conditions as \> 3 °C. According to the model, suitable conditions for the overwintering of *Ae. albopictus* eggs are present in Basel and Geneva, while in the canton of Zurich the climatic conditions appear currently unsuitable for egg survival \[[@CR12]\]. In the present study, mean January temperatures in catch basins of Basel, Geneva and Zurich never dropped below -1 °C, and only in two study sites (i.e. urban site Zurich1 and suburban site Zurich4) they were below 0 °C. Interestingly, mean January temperatures were below -1 °C in several locations, both suburban and urban, south of the Alps (i.e. Monteggio, Stabio, Cadenazzo and Chiasso), where *Ae. albopictus* is already established. Therefore, according to the mean January temperatures recorded in the present study, suitable conditions for overwintering of *Ae. albopictus* diapausing eggs are present not only in the cities of Basel and Geneva, as predicted by Neteler et al. \[[@CR12]\], but also in Zurich. These results are even more remarkable considering that mean January temperatures recorded north of the Alps in 2017 were the coldest in the last 30 years \[[@CR21]\], which makes the analysis conservative with respect to probability of establishment. This also clearly demonstrates the important impact of thermal islands within big cities.

Absolute minimum temperature is also a major determinant of overwintering mortality in *Ae. albopictus* eggs \[[@CR20], [@CR24]\]. Experiments on egg mortality in response to cold temperatures have demonstrated remarkable cold-resistance. A laboratory study by Thomas et al. \[[@CR11]\] showed that minimum survival temperatures for temperate *Ae. albopictus* diapausing eggs were -10 °C for long-term exposure (12--24 h) and -12 °C for short-term exposure (1 h), confirming that diapausing *Ae. albopictus* eggs are, or became, cold adapted and are able to survive winter nights down to -10 °C (although only around 10% of eggs hatched after exposure to this temperature). In the present study, the catch basin absolute January daily minimum temperatures both south and north of the Alps were in general significantly higher than the external control temperatures, except for four locations in Ticino (Bellinzona, Cadenazzo, Stabio2 and Stabio3) and three locations north of the Alps (Geneva3, Geneva4 and Zurich1). Furthermore, absolute daily minimum temperatures in catch basins during January both south and north of the Alps never dropped below -7 °C, while they did drop below -10 °C in some external controls (i.e. Zurich2, Zurich4) for one to two consecutive nights, and below -7 °C in two other external controls (i.e. Zurich1, Zurich3) for one night. However, absolute daily minimum temperatures also dropped below -7 °C for several nights in a row in external controls in Ticino locations (i.e. Monteggio and Chiasso) where *Ae. albopictus* eggs do currently overwinter.

The findings of the present study confirmed previous conclusions \[[@CR20]\] that winter temperatures in catch basins are higher and more stable compared to external temperatures. Therefore, catch basins represent not only known *Ae. albopictus* breeding sites, but they can also provide a shelter for overwintering of diapausing eggs compared to more cold-exposed sites. In addition, the study showed that minimum temperatures of catch basins were higher compared to nearby permanent weather stations, while mean temperatures did not always show the same pattern. Data recorded by external controls were more similar to data recorded by weather stations; mean temperatures of external controls did not differ significantly from weather stations, although minimum temperatures of external controls were significantly higher in external controls in several locations. Interestingly, there was a strong correlation between mean and minimum temperatures of catch basins and weather stations, suggesting a significant relationship between microclimatic temperatures and temperatures recorded by permanent weather stations, as previously shown by Vallorani et al. \[[@CR20]\].

Our results support the prevision made by Neteler et al. \[[@CR12]\], based on large-scale distribution model, by confirming the presence of suitable winter conditions for establishment of *Ae. albopictus* in the cities of Basel and Geneva. In addition, our microclimate-scale analysis added new information compared to the large-scale prevision model by showing that the city of Zurich could also provide suitable overwintering conditions for the establishment of *Ae. albopictus*. This illustrates the importance of the resolution of climate data in using models to predict *Ae. albopictus* distribution \[[@CR23]\]. As shown in this study, large-scale prevision models of climatic suitability for *Ae. albopictus* do not take into account conditions of urban microhabitats that can provide unforeseen conditions for the survival of eggs of *Ae. albopictus*.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

This study expands the information on suitability of northern Switzerland for the invasion of *Ae. albopictus* by comparing microclimate conditions in known overwintering sites in the Ticino with those still free from *Ae. albopictus* in cities north of the alps. In addition to winter temperature, other environmental parameters such as annual precipitation, mean annual temperature and summer temperature should be studied and integrated to obtain a complete picture of the risk that *Ae. albopictus* gains a foothold north of the Swiss Alps. Temperature thresholds for the survival of overwintering eggs should also be examined in more detail by field studies, observing survival under field conditions during a whole winter period in comparison with short exposure to cold temperatures in the laboratory. Additional ecological parameters to be investigated in relation to climatic conditions in catch basins are the duration of larval developmental stages and mortality rates. Eggs of invasive mosquitoes can be passively spread over long distances through the international trade, while adult individuals can be displaced through road transport. Adults and/or eggs of *Ae. albopictus* have been reported during the warm season from the cantons of Basel and Zurich \[[@CR25]\]. *Aedes albopictus* reaches the north of the Alps using the south-north trans-border European traffic, in our case the A2 motorway \[[@CR25]\]. A stable population of tiger mosquito has been reported from Freiburg im Breisgau (Germany) since 2015 \[[@CR26]\] from where adults could reach Basel through the A5 highway. *Aedes albopictus* specimens have not been reported yet from the canton of Geneva. However, the areas around Lake Geneva could be colonized in the near future through road transport from the French Rhone valley. The invasive pressure combined with the previous and present findings suggest that *Ae. albopictus* will very likely colonize urban areas north of the Alps during the coming years. Although infected mosquitoes have not yet been observed in Switzerland \[[@CR27]\], outbreaks of mosquito-borne diseases such as chikungunya and dengue occurred in the neighbouring countries Italy and France \[[@CR3]--[@CR5], [@CR28]\]. It is therefore essential to integrate the impact of microclimates into the existing models in order to obtain more precise predictions on the temporal-spatial dynamics of *Ae. albopictus* along with the transmission potential of arboviruses. Such information is needed to complete monitoring and control tools and risk-based surveillance of *Ae. albopictus* populations.

Additional file
===============
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Additional file 1:**Table S1.** Recorded temperature series for January 2017. Details and names of study sites are reported in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. (XLSX 616 kb)
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